
THE

> DOUGLAS IS FOR VAN WYCK

Powers Boomers Squelched by tbe Inde-

pendent

¬

Convention Yesterday.

All AN ROOT GIVEN GOOD WARNING

lln mill llnir.ilii .lour * Unit llnr <l Tlmo-

Mnylltg In tlio Conii-ntloii Instructed
lor Vim HclcRntm nd-

Cnunly CoinniHIei1.

The county convention of the people's
party mot at Central hull at 2 o'clock ycstnr-
dny

-

afternoon to select llfty-sovon delegates
to the state convention at Koarnoy.

The mooting wns roamed by considerable
contention , which at times bccamo sircnstlc ,

bitter and noisy. The Van Wyck faction
had the convention by n largo majority , nnd
Improved ovury opnortunlty to rub It into
the I'OWCM element. Allan Koot nnd "Buf-
fnlo"

-

Jones wore considered the rcproiontu-
lives of the Powors-Burrows faction , ana

the majority , after exposing their weakness ,

only rufrnlned out of nliy from IhrowlnL'
thorn out of the convention.

The meeting was culled to order by Hoot ,

ns chairman of the county committee. Thu-

Imttnnl ho finished rending the cnll Councll-

niun

-
A. 13. Ilnloy of South Otrmbn sprang

forward nnd nominated . P. llougos for
temporary chairman ,

Koot ordered him to wnlt until he wns rec-

ognized
¬

, nnu then , deliberately ignoring him ,

permitted ono of another cotorlo to nominate
H. O. Hrowster. Ilnloy Insisted on naming
his man , but Mr. Hodges declined In favor
of Browstcr , who wns chosen without
tun her opposition.-

Mr.
.

. Brcwslcr made n short speech , urirlng-
hnrmony nnd predicting great wads of suc-
cors

¬

In the coming campaign.-
D.

.
. Clem Uoiivnr wus chosen secretary and

n committee on credentials consisting of H.
Cohen , N. P. Sackctt , J. N. Kaiinoy , W. E-

.tiomoa
.

und G. W. King wus appointed ,

.Mayor Weir Till lied til 'Kin.
While Iho committee wus out Paul Van-

dcrvcort
-

announcril that thn Independent
muyor of Lincoln wns present and ought tu-

be hoard from. Cries of "Wotr" brought
tbo Lincoln gcntlcmau to the front ,

qnd Iho chair introduced him at) thu only
Independent mayor in Nebraska.-

Mr.
.

. Weir , who Is ndark horse in tbo guber-
natorial

¬

rnco , said bo Just happened to bo iu
town nnd dropocd In on the convention out
of brotherly fooling. Ilo said ho felt prutty
lonesome ) as Iho only independent mayor in-

tbe state , and ho modestly admitted that
bo had hold his own pretty well at
Lincoln , although tLo republican par-
ty

¬

nnd tbo supreme court had
knocked Him out on several points. Ho then
made u snort speech of the stereotyped order
and declared himself for free silver and for
greenbacks.-

W.
.

. P. O'Neill arose to a question of prlvl-
logo ana corrected the cbninnnn uy nsscrtlng
that Mayor Uomls of Omaha was an inde-
pendent.

¬

.
Paul Vnndorvoort wns called for , but de-

clined
¬

to apeak , urging that the country
delegates have n chance to talk.

Allan Koot said the grangers had come to
the city tu bo instructed what to do , and ho
insisted that Punt should spout-

.Vnnilcrvoort
.

thought Allan was n bit In-

consistent
¬

becauseho claimed to hail from
tin) Seventh ward of Onmlm as well as from
Douglas precinct , which put the laugh upon
Koot.

Siiiiio Van KnthiHluxm.
Paul was prevailed on to talk nnd sprung

Van Wyck on the convention , getting u
round of nppliiuso.-

JuuVo
.

11 us cull wna culled up and aired n
personal grievance , alleging Unit the Union
Pnclllc had frozen him out. of n ploco of conl
land by denying him facilities for transport-
ation.

¬

. Ilo proposed that Van Wyck ho-

"sot up on a scat of glory. "
ClnrK Potter also declared for Van Wyck-

."When
.

no's elected ;ind goes to Lincoln , "
said the speaker , "don't you think there will
bo nn overhauling of thu ucoks. that > lll
make some of them fellows skedaddle ! I'll
botcher there willl"

William Vunderzco spoke for the colored
pcoj.lo.-

C.
.

. P. Koltoy road a circular luttor lies
the Mate committee urcing ovcrv county ti-
pn.v up its assessment. Ho said that Douglas
county had puld only $ J5 of its $00 assess
ir.ent , and announced his willingness to re-
cc'lvo contributions. Ho ll.Jcn bold tip ncop-
of

>

the Liberty pacer ana denounced it
roundly for publishing an attack * n Van
Wyck.

Under the inspiration of this speech Coun-
cilman

¬

Ilaloy authorized the secretary to
draw on him at South Omaha for $ "

> , and
Allen Koot moved that the convention re-
deem

¬

the party's reputation by proceeding nt-
cnco to ralso tlu to. ) . Judeo Huscall was
moved to declare that ho was n poor man ,

but would contribute 1. The spirit became
contagious , and the amount was soon raised
in contributions ranging from n aollnr to n
i.h.kul-

.Fnink
.

Hlbbarc1 , wh-ni cnlled to his foot ,
proposed that any man cijulnting towards
Jay Burrows should be left nt homo. And
Allan Koot said nothing but cliewul liny.

Joe Kdgorton mode a spread eagle speech
prudictini: that tbo Independents would uurrv
every stnto west of the Mississippi aud south
ol Mason and Dixon's line.

Alton .linn's anil Hool-
.Tbe

.

committee on credentials reported no
contests , but recommended the exclusion ot
the Douglas and Wost. Omaha delegations
because of Irreeularitlcs. It wns explained
that the West Omaha primary was held in
the camp of "Buffalo" Jones instead of nt n

hull.Fruuk lllbbnrd , who smollcd n Powers
ichomo In Jones' donation of his tout for the
primary , inslstud that the West Omaha dol'j- .

gallon be Kicked out of the convention-
."Buffalo"

.
Jones rt-tortcd that if the mem-

bers
¬

of the convention were afraid of a little
delegation of llvo they wore cowards.

When Judga Hnscall assured the conven-
tion

¬

that u Van Wyck delegation would bo-
cn , to Kearney nnd that "Buffalo" Jones

would bo stunmlng the stnto for him , white-
uingcci

-

harmony settled down over the moot-
ing

¬

nnd the West Omaha delegates wore
seats in the convention.

Then Allan Koot pleaded for the admission
of the Douplui delegation. Allan lives in the
Seventh want of Omaha and owns a farm in
Douglas precinct. It was mid that when ho-
fulls of election iu thu city ho goes out into
tbo country.

The committee explained that no primnrv-
wns held In Douglas and that Kcot had cir-
culated

¬

a paper appointing himsoir und four
others as delegates.-

W.
.

. K. Somes denounced this proceeding
nnd urged that for once the convention
kbuuld malm an example of Koot and tench
him a lesson-

.Allini
.

( lalnnil Tliolr Nymitttlijr.-
Koot

| .
thought the Independents were spin-

ning
¬

things almighty fine , and ho assured
thu convention that If there was n move to
drive him out of the party It 7ould fall. His
love for the rutiso would never wenKon-

.Thn
.

play on thn H.vmnnthy of Iho conven ¬

tion mollified the Vun Wvok faction , anil
after some further wrangllnir the Douglas
delegation was allowed to sit in Iho convent-
ion.

¬

.

All now appeared to bo peaceful nnd hnr-
HioiiiouH

-
, wnou J. O. Yeiser , n prohlbltionut ,

took the floor and started to spunk ,
Ho .had only aithl "Mr. Chairman" when

lie was interrupted with n clmrun of objoc-
tlnu

-
? : "Ho' not u delegate, ' ' "Put him

out I"-

Tho young man bold his place unflinch ¬

ingly , and thu convention became confusion
woreo confounded. Tbo delegates made u-

jrrund rush for the Interloper , paying not the
slightest attention to the pounding or the
orders of the chair , and Yeisor was hustled
out of the room-

.Aud
.

onto moro sweet harmony settled
down on too convention. The tomporurv-
oriittimuuon was tkcn made pormauont.

1 tip motion to procoi-d with the selection
of delegates sprung another shower of con-Hiding sufgestloiijj , but llnully odob wnrd-
nii4 prccluiit wai pm-mlttod to choosu Us-
quotn. . The convention took u recess und

llbo precinct delegations withdrew In corners
Mocaucui. On rcum-mbling the following
delegates to Kearney were reported :

Dull-cute * tu Kfuruv-
Omnha

]-.

Wllllmn Huso , U U. Uowdcn , C ,

Oeaver , H. Uody , J , 1. Burr , Ohftrlo.% John-
fen , U , Stockman , T. 11. Mlnnnhnn , Paul
Vnndervoort , J. W , Lonan , T. Ur Kelscy , J ,

J , KvorlriBanm , W. A. J. Ooodln , O. A-

.Mnenoy.T.
.

. C. Joffrles , M. O'Conncll , A.
Miller , A. A. 1crrv.

South Onmlm S. D. Hyncnrson , J. M-

.l
.

owlcr. Samuel 1' . UrUhum , H A. Forsyth ,
(JcorpoV. . Uayworth , M. U. Jierbe , Charles
Curus-

.McAnlloU.
.

. Kruso , P. McArdlo-
.UnlonH.

.

. Twatnlo , P. P. Hlbbard.
West Omaha Klljah Stoddard , C..I. Jones.
Valley W. S. Wright , Lynn Uycra.-

V

.
tcrloo J. H. Taylor , EllJohnson.

Elkhorn William Osborno , Fred Moulto-
n.JcffcrsonJ.

.

. Kelly McCombs , A. J. Wil-
liams.

¬

. '
Florence U. W. Wilson , J. 1' . Drown.-
UouRlas

.
Samuel Dowers , Allan Hoot-

.At
.

Lnrco from the County (Jcorgo Knight ,

O. A. Wolcolt.
.11 mil ! I'oot nnd ilnnc Dorlnrc.-

A

.

resolution offered Instructing the
delegation to vote for Van Wyck first , last
nnd till the tlmo.-

tCnch
.

d"l ! g to was then made to stand up
and bo cntcchiscd. Atlnn Hoot plcdccd htm-
Rolf for Van Wyck , but pleaded manfully for
an unlnstructod delegation , and the conven-
tion

¬

laughed him down. "Buffalo" Jones
had n prolonged stcgo In the swoil-
bix

-
and tried to uvado his inquis-

itors
¬

, but nt length they became
tired ot the farce nnd Joseph Miller wns sub-
stituted

¬

for the border of buffaloes. 13 ,

Stoddnrd allowed that ho was n free horn
American citizen nnd ho domed the right of
the convention catechise him. The conven-
tion

¬
settled his hash in very short order by

dropping him from the list nnd putting on-
J. . W. Ktnkuid. The resolution Instructing
for Van Wyck wont through with a whoop.-

Nntv
.

County CominltU-r.
The following county committee was

naineil : Omaha First wnrd , IX C. How-
den.

-
. William W. 11. Hnlen nnd William

Heoso ; Third. H. Cohen , J. W. Bl'iko. C. 1-
C.Stnstnoy

.

; Fourth , 1. M. Taylor , 10. J-

.nidrrovv
.

, William Arlbur : Fifth , James M-

.Klnnoy
.

, C. W. Ilonntutr , K. F. Loavouworth ;

Sixth , ( 'harks Johnson , A. C. Dow , J. J.
Burr ; Seventh. A. A. Perry , Carl Calhoon ,
..1.V. . Loi'mi , KU'lith , Louis J. Hun , W. A.-

J.
.

. Gcouln , J. J. Evoringham ; Ninth , J. V-

.KlnUiud
.

, N. P. Sncltult ; Douglas prccinot ,

Samuel II. Bowers ; Union , Frank 11. Hlh-
bnrd

-
; McArdlc , John C. MoArdlo ; Elkhorn.

William Clark ; West Omnha , B. Stcddard ;

Florence. H. W. Cowan ; Jefferson , J. IColly-
McCombs ; Vullov , C> . W. Coles ; South
Omaha , M. G. Zerbo , S. 1) . Kynearson ,

.lamos M. Fowler. The names of the Second
ward conimlttecmon woru lost in the shullle.-

H.
.

. Cohen was chosen chairman of tbo coin-
in

-
I ttee , W. A. J. Goodln secretary and J. M.

Taylor treasurer. Thcso ofliccrs and the fol-
lowing

¬

tnomhcrs were made nu oxeeutivo
committee : James J. Burr , E. Stoddard ,

Uavid C. Howdcn , J. W. Logan , J. Kelly
McCombj , James M. Fo.wlor.

A resolution denouncing Liberty was of-
fered

¬

, and oltor some discussion was with-
drawn

¬

on the ground that the paper was un-
worthy

¬

such notico.

DKMOClt.lTS 31KET-

.Dclugiitcx

.

Irom tlio I'artlcs 1'rc-
Huntril

-

In Dlllcront Counties.H-
ASTIXHS

.

, Nob. , July 30. [Spocial. Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Br.c.J Hastings has belonged
to the politicians today. Thu independ-
ents

¬

held their nominating conven-
tion

¬

in the courthouse this morning
nud afternoon , with a fntr attendance.-
Prof.

.

. W. A. Jones wns nominated for
state senator and S. M. Davis for ropte-
sentativo.

-

. Chris Ilalppnor wua rjnoimnatod
for county attorney. Supervisor Harmon
was given the privilege of naming the dele-
gation

¬

to thn iloat convention hold by Adams
nnd Wobiti-r counties. The only feature
was tbo number ot persons who wanted logo
to 110 legislature.F-

AIUIII'UV
.

, Neb. , July 30. [ Special Tola-
gr'im

-

toTiu : BEII.J The democratic couuty
convention was held this afternoon. Dele-
gates

¬

wore -elected to the state and con-
gressional

¬

convuntior.s. No nominations
were made for county ofllces.-

ST.
.

. PAUL. Nob. , July ! !0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bii.J: fho indopeutlont con-
vention

¬

wns held todny and after the usual
amount of wrangling placed in nomination
Chnrlcs Crammer for representative , F. J.
Taylor for county attorney nnd J. A. Carlson
for commissioner. This ttcltot is considered
wonlc and the republicans arn Jubilant. The
Independent stnto nnd congressional delega-
tion

¬

is ns follows : R. Sailing , M. Morton-
sen.

-
. J. M. Parker , J. A. Zicglcr, J. F. Dodd ,

D. F. Hawllns , 1. D. Grocer , Ole Nelson. S.-

P.
.

. Bnlrd. Senatorial delegates are Noila-
NoIlsiMi , C. Grummcr , J. D. Scott , Loren
Hansen , Peter Ebhesoii , Noils Kbbcacn , A-

.L.
.

. Wnrno. L. J. Kllngtusmlth. Tbo war Is-

on nno tlio republicans do not fear the itsuit.-
AfitoitA

.
, Neb. . Julv S ) . [ SpecialTolegrnin-

to Tins BKB.J The Hamilton county inde-
pendents

¬

tsdny nominated for representa-
tives

¬

the present niumoeM , Hon. Fred New-
berry and Hon. J. T. Vertices ; county at-
torney.

¬

. J. Mills Hay ; county commissioner ,
D. Mi'lCibben. Uoii-gates to the state conven-
tion

¬

O. W. Urosvc-Kcr. J. M. Word. IX Sor-
oiison

-
, Gt'oreo L. Burr , J. A. Hunter , J. W-

.Furrad
.

, M. Pi-osslor , J. W. Bowen , L. M-

.Hagnrlty
.

, A. L. Untrelion. G. M. .Tohi.son.
Senatorial Frank Pamioll , P. P. Wind , A.-

P.
.

. Sharp. Ole O. Sti-and. L. Evans , S. E.
Evans , F. L. Munn , W. Slattern , B. O-

.lleru'onson
.

, O. M. Scott. Congressional
Hon. J. T. Vorhces , J. F. Adams. Albert
Clcnl , William Steele , William Fall , J. L-

.Evaiu
.

, 3. 1) . Clark , I. N. Baker , M. H ,

Sovory , F. M. Howard , J. W. Eaton.-

A

.

XXU VJiJlHA'TS.

The Harrison & Boll company finished its
series of rehearsals last evening with u full
dross performance of "Littlo Tlppott , " otn-

ployjnc
-

all the scenery , proportion lights nnd
orchestra and completing every detail for tbo
presentation of thu funny conieuj this after-
noon

¬

nt the Farnnui street tboatar-
.It

.
Is interesting to note the personality of

this excellent organization. It Is headed by
Mr. Edward M. Bell , into leading man of A.-

M.
.

. Palmer's .Madison Square theater. Mr.
Boll resigned bis position with Mr. Palmer
to accept a partnership with Mr. Harrison.-
Mr.

.

. Charles BOWAOItbo eccentric comedian
of the company , will bo remembered for bis
original creation of Snuggs in the "Bunch of-

Keys" nnd bis btarrmg tour Iu "Cucok. "
Mr. Hurry J. Morgan has just
roturncd from England , where ho
starred in "Tho Private Secretary"
for 100 nights in London. Mr. Harry Allen
is ono of the best old school comedians and
created the part of Catcrmole in "The
Private Secretary" In this country , Mr.
Henry J. Uradlov is another line comedian
and Mr. Charles Harris Is a capable artist.-

MI
.

s Mabel Bert , the loading ludy of tbo
company , had done some of tha Dest work
ever known in the past live years us the
original Hachcl in "Bold by tbo Enemy" and
tbo leading roles In ' 'Tbo Runaway Wife, "
"Tho Canuck" and "NIobe. " Miss Marie
Lewes , an American girl , has for the past
live years played prominent roles with Henry
Irving nnd Ellen Terry in nil their London
production )) , Mrs. Harry Bloodgood , one of
our best known soubrettes , is specially en-
gaged

-
for this eccentric comedy. The babies ,

two prettv little cherubs , uro brought on
with their mothers from Now York and
around them much of the fun and entangle-
ments

¬

of the couicdy revolve-

.lluiulloy

.

Caxu Nuttloil. .
Auiitntv , Neb. , July 33. [ Special Tele-

grain to Tin : Bee. ] The Handloy will case
wns .finally decided today by G. B. Bov-
o rid go , special county Judge , and tti'i will ad-

mitted
¬

to probate. Mn. Haudluy bequeathed
her entire estate to the Homo of tbo Frioud.-
Uss

.
at Lincoln , and the relatives objected to-

Iho probate of t bo will on the grounds of
mental incapacity ot testatrix and in dofenco-
of thu legatee. The couuty judge was a
subscribing witness , aud therefore disquali-
fied

¬

to hear tbo case , nud Judge Boverldpo
was nupolntod by the commlstionors. The
contestants will hardly appeal , u ihoy made
u very weak contest.

Act 1 vi ) Drum Corpi.-
At

.

a meeting held last night tbe John M-

.Taumton
.

Zauavo Drum corps decided to at-

tend the republican state convention at Lin-
coln.

¬

. An Invitation from Fremont fnnndi-
to visit that vity wns accepted. Tha corn *

will go Into camp at Fremont August U , re-
maining

¬

bovcral days , and will attend a big
republican rally August IU.

The corps has now uniforms on tbo way
nud has enguxod a room in Mercer's ball for
an armory. The organization , though re-
cently

¬

fOnnoil , has twenty.llvo bright , active
young member * who will be a credit to thorn-
tolvea

-
uud to republican ciubi wltu whom

they become associated.

Kesu.lt of tbe Various Conventions of
' Nebraska Republicans.

SPIRITED CONTEST AT HASTINGS

.Vila MH Lender * Flnnlly Agrro on Cnmll-

tluttM

-

Tliiiriiuglily AccrptnlilP to tlio-

ICntlrn C'mmty.-llry.ni' *

I'rumUcinn InterestinH-

ASTINGS. . Nob. , .July 80. [Special Tolo-
grnm

-

to Tin : BKK. | The republican county
convention of Adnmi county was called to
order In the Kerr opera house nt 11 o'clock
this morning Uy Central Committee Chair-
man Stephens of Juniata. General A. V.
Cole of Juniata wns chosen temporary chair-
man

¬

by acclamation aud John Slakon and C.-

B.

.

. Ulgolow secretaries. As there wore no
contests the list of dale aloi ns glvo'n was
adopted without recourse to a committeeon
credentials. A recess was taken nt 11:30:

until 2 p. m.
The afternoon session was as harmonious

as could bo doilred ucitll the nominations of
candidates had boon completed , but a good
natured contest ensued upon tbo selection of
delegates to the state convention nt Lincoln.-

OiiltiMi
.

Spirited ContiMt.
Then commenced n lively contest. Here-

tofore
¬

tbcro has usually been a strife over
"Hnstlngs" nnd "country ' delegates to the
state convention , but this tlmo n farmer
delegate triad o n very cqultnblo proposition ,
thnl the city of Hnstlngs bo allowed eight
delegates , Junlatn two , Konesaw ono and
the remaining five for the country , nil sub-
ject

¬

to rattilnitlon. General C. J. Ullwortb ,

from the Second wnrd or Hasting.* , made an
amendment that each precinct select its own
delegates without reference to approval by
the convention. Jnmos N. Clnrko protested
against such methods , He asserted that
Ullworth's son , Hohrer, had prepared n-

lionet headed by General Dilworth to the
county convention nnd that this lionet had
been adopted In n packed caucus.

General Dilworth entered a denial of-

ovorythlng , but Ibal ho wished to worlc In
the fntorest of harmony. General Dilworth's
amendment was lost and the original motion
c'irried.

The names of Dr. Klmball , H. C. Minnix ,

Putor Warner , L. Doan , W. Davis , L. Lo-

Blano , J. H. Hickell , A. V. Cole , A. C.
Moore nnd H. D. Borloy wcro reported ns
state delegates and continued , but when the
Second wnrd roturncd Jacob Thomas and C.-

J.
.

. Dilworth as de'loirates the light was re-
nowcd.

-

. A call of too precincts refused to
ratify tbo nomination by a vote of 63 to 50-

.Thu
.

Second ward refused to put Iu other
candidates. On motion ICemplc and Thomas
were chosen. A. L. Clnrko , Jacob Fishnr ,

J. A. Caste and Mark Levy wore also added
to the list. General A. V. Cole was recom-
mended

¬

forstato central commit ,coman , aud-
W. . II , Stephens was ro-olocted chairman of
the county central committee. All Adams
county republicans are a unit upon the
ticket nominated today , nnd tbo prospects
tor a victory wore never better.-

Kntliusliiim
.

In Antelopa.-

NIMOII
.

: , Neo. , Julj 30. [Special Telegram
to THIS Dnii.j Iho republican county con-
vention

¬

trot hero today. Hon. J. H. Nicholas
was made chairman. J. F. Boyd was nom-
inated

¬

for county attorney and Judge
Holmes lor representative. Tbo state dole-
gallon was Instructed for Eugene Moore of
West Point for auditor. There was n-

Hplondld iittendar.ee and much Interest was
manifested.

Omit llurmiiny In Cltoynnnr.
SIDNEY , Neo , , Julv ; )0. [Special Tcle-

gram to Tun Bic.: | Harmony prevailed nt
the republican county eoLventiou held hero
today. Several rattling speeches wcro made ,

but that of Hon. Henry St. Haynor cupped
Iho climax und Iho courlhouso shook from
pit to dome. It was full of solid republican
doctrine and delivered in eloquent stylo.-

A
.

resolution permitting Haynor to name
delegates lo Ibo senatorial convention was
unanimously carried. Tbo congressional
delegation was instruclcd for James White-
bead of Custor county. Delegates are :

Stnto George W. Heist , Churles E. Tro-
litz

? -
, Michael U. Tobin , W. Patrick Miles ,

Murk L. Neoves , August Thompson , Dr. E.-

L.
.

. Yurletz. Congressional Henry St. Uay-
ner

>

, L. H. But low , Gcorco F. Blanchard ,

Andy Burg. Hobert A. Miller , Colonel F. II ,

Decastro. Senatorial Leonard B. Cnry , W.-

P.
.

. Miles , George W. Heist , L. H. Tohin ,

Andy Burg. Hoprasontativo Morns Davis ,

Paul H. Borgguist , James C. Wolfe , Jutnos-
O. . Hallcron , Chariot Johnson.-

WiiKlihiKtun
.

I'uvor * Crixinso.-

BIAIU

.

, Nob. , July 33. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BKB.J The republicans of Washing-
ton

¬

county held their county convention hero
today nnd" every thing passed off harmonious-
.It

.

wus agreed to send a delegation that was
not connected w.th any factional light and
every bud v was well pleased with tbo selec-
tions.

¬

. W. D. Haller wns nominated for the
oflico of representative nnd W. C. Wnlton-
wns ronomlnalcd county attorney , both by-
acclamation. . Dr. H. Noble and Gcorgo Mal-
tcrson

-

were named ns supervisors for Blair
nnd Ed Coolt assessor for the city.-
Tlio

.
dolegntes are : State convoutlonI-

I. . Spiick , Charles Sellonk , Marcus Beck ,
G. H. Jowett. George Kohncs , T. H. Clur-
Idge

-
, Henrv Taylor, W. S. Frost und E. C-

.Jackson.
.

. Senatorial L. C. Weber , Perry
Seldcn , O. N , Humlng'.on , M. Cameron ,
Gcorgo Lewis. W. M. Gains , H. Blaco , W. J.
Cook and Thcodoro Halter. Congressional ,

iloat with Dodpo county J. T. Davis , O. N-

.Humington
.

, A. C. Jones , John Boggs , John
Dulanoy , B. M. Willsoy , J. J. Siork , L. W-

.Osborn
.

nnd S. C. Rose. Representatives ,

Iloat with Burt J. W. Henderson , Anson-
Olds. . J. T. Davis. EJ Noble , J. M. Wild , M.-

H.
.

. Brosenbalm , II. H. Hosd. J. E. Pcttlngill-
nnd Marcus Bock. It was ordered that no
proxies bo allowed and that the majority ot-

tbo delegates present cast tbo vote lor the
absentees.-

Tuo
.

following resolution was passed :

We , the republicans of Washington county
In convention mumbled , notice with pleasure
the favorable mention , by thn state press und
various riipuhllonii conventions of the state
of NebraHUu , of tlie'namo of one of our most
( llstliu-nlHlifd follow clt.zons. Hon. Lorenzo-
Urnnnse. . for republican candidate for gov-
ernor

¬

of the great state of Nebraska. We
Know him to bo a true republican , un honor-
able

¬
man , ever faithful to any trust tlmt may

ho reposed In him , wild IIB neighbors and
follow republicans we hoartllv recommend
him to the favorable consideration of the re-
publican

¬

scale convention to moutiU Lincoln
Aiunit 4. We know him to bo u faithful
friend of the people.-

A
.

standing vote wus taken on the resolu-
tion

¬

, every delegate voting In ita favor.-
S.

.
. C. Hose was chairman and Thcodoro-

Hallor secretary of the convention. Several
old republicans who went off with the nlli-
unco

-
two years ago wore dolozatos to the

convention and say that Iho woods are full
of others who will fall in line for HarrUou
and Hold before next Novomber.

All llnwuril County Iti'prociitoil ,

ST. PAUI , Nob. , July 80. [ Special Tola-
gran

-
to TUB Bci2.J The republican county

convention mot in tbo opera house todav ,

ExpooUtlons were lully realized and it was
one of the most enthusiastic meetings ever
hold In Howard county. Tbo following- dele-
gations

¬

were named : State A. E. Cudv , A ,

A. Kondall. J. B. Williams , C. H. Young , G.-

W.
.

. McMlllIn , U. W. Temple. Congressional
Her. H. A. Burton , N. J. Paul , II.

Cover , W. E. Groono. Ed T. Cook , W. L-
.Little.

.
. Senatorial F. W. Crow , A. (Jillls-

ple
-

, T. J. Steen , W. C. Gage , Wllltnn Taylor.
Chester Chlnn , who bus served two terms

as county clerk , received the nomination for
representative by u unanimous votr. T. T,
Boll was rouomlnatod for couuty attorney
and Cbarlc4 Seober for commliilonor , A
resolution endorsing Hon. A. E. Cady for
uoviirnor wus paused , Tbo delegate * to the
congressional convention wore not Instructed
but ore for V. H. Stone of Vallny couuty-

.Klmtmll
.

County fur HI. Ituymtr.
KIM it u.u Neb. , July fib. [Special Tele-

gram to Tin: Buit. | Tbo republicans of
Klmball county held u harmonious conven-
tion

¬

today selecting James Newell , A. B ,

Beard and F. L. Broyles delegates to tbo
state , F. S. Walker, F. N. Brouylos nnd
F , J. Hollows to the congressional uud C. F.
Hobcrunn , C. A. Schooloy and L. A. Bui-
linger to 'ho sanatoria ! and representative
conventions. A resolution wai adopted
unanimously endorsing Hon. Henry St.
Haynor for the s'.ato senate from the Thir-
tieth dUtrlct.

In Mvrrlck County.-
CITV

.
, Nob. , July 30. ( Special

Telegram to TUB UuK.l The republican
county convention met In thin ullv loJ.xy n t-

It a. ra. UharlOJ Woojtor of Silver Creek
was made chairman anilK ? Q , Shaffer of
Palmer secretary. The foliowing delegates
to the republican statli1-cbuventton wore
elected : M , L. Uossltor.v. . U. Uoblnsoti ,
W. T. Thomoson , A. O. Uucll , William
Shelton.V. . ! '. Slnsol atfa .T , L. Davis. The
convention than adjourned subject to thu
call of the chairman of the central commlttoa-
tor the nomination of n county ticket. The
delegates to the state convention wcro In-

structed
¬

for Jamoi (1. llolden for state
auditor. t i

Sneers * In Hull I'tomlard.-
O'NEtu

.

, Nob. , July 10. [Special Telegram
to Tim BCK. I The republican couutv con *

vctillon mot In O'Neill today , 100 strong. It
win harmonious and enthusiastic through *

nut. L. rj. Chapman of Atkinson was nom-
inated

¬

for county attorney. W. F. Klsely of-
Conloy township and A. J. Clark of Intnan
were natnea for reprospiitutlvoi. J. S. Bart-
loy

-
was strongly cudorsod forkstato treasurer

by resolution.
Following is the state delegation : J. M.

Hunter , John Stlrvinp , J. A. Frommors-
housor

-

, G. C. Hazolot. U. Solah. A. L. Towlo ,

H. C. McKvony , Prank Dobnoy , Prank
Moore , LJfirrott Scott nnd C.V. . Moss. A
resolution endorsing the work of bonator
Paddock and extending sympathy nnd prof ,
fcring assistance was passed. The national
ticket and platform wcro heartily endorsed
and the nitlnal banking system declared to-
hnvo outlived its usefulness. Congressional
delegation Is headed by Klnkald , but is con-
sidered

¬

soinowhat mixed , VV. D. Matthews
had no opposition , and wns practically al-

lowed
¬

to select the delegation to the sena-
torial

¬

convention. The party HI Holt county
Is well equipped for the campaign , and there
1s every promise of tuccoss in the coming
election.

J HIV run II County Dclugtitcs.F-

AIIUIUUV

.

, Nob. , July !10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bui : . ] At the republican
county convention held this afternoon Hon.-
J.

.

. O. Cramb wtis empowered to select the
delegates to the congressional convention.-
W.

.

. P. Prooman was .nominated for county
nltornuy and Sid Mnckloy for county com ¬

missioner. Delegates wcro elected to the
state senatorial convention. G. J. Carpenter
was nominated for representative.-

lliiriiumloim
.

anil Kiithusliutlr.V-

AI.ENTIXI
.

: , Neb. , July 30. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE IlEn.J The republicans of
Cherry county hold their countv convention
hero today , electing J. W. Tucker , E. J.
Davenport , J. C. Pettljohn , J. M. Miller , J.-

H.
.

. Q. Smith. W. 13. Jenkins nnd A. T.Whlto-
dclcgutes to the state contention , nnd E. M.
Love , George Elliott , T. M. Walcott. K. N.
Watson , J. It. Lno , 1. J. Stowors mid C. A.
Johnson dclogotcs to the congressional con-
vention

¬

at Chndrou , August 10. Delegations
wore also olcotcd to the senator ! :) ! nnd repre-
sentative

¬

conventions. Ed Clark was nom-

inated
¬

for county attorney and Dr. Alfred
Lewis for coroner. The county , although
very large , was represented from its remot-
est

¬

parts , tbo convention being harmonious
and enthusiastic. Resolutions commending
tha administration and pledging allegiance to
the national platform wcro adopted with a-

hurrah. .

ALL llii.U I'lU.MAUIKS-

.KcpubllcaiM

.

nnil Democrats of the Various
I'recluctH Srluct Delegate * .

CmwroHi ) , Nob. . July 33. [ Spocinl Tolu-
gram to Tin : Duri.J Tbo republicans hold
their primary hero this afternoon. B. H-

.McGrew
.

, W , II. Fanninir , P. ScoHeld , A. E.
Hobson , C. J. Grablo , S. West , G. H. Diet-
rich

¬

and Scott Towsend wcro elected. The
delegation stands four for Kinkuld and four
for Dorrlngton for concross.S-

M'TTO.v
.

, Nob. , July 30. ( Special Telocrnm-
to Tin BL-H.J The republicans of Sutton
mot lait evening nnd elected the following
delegates to the county convention which
meets August 1 : Alexander Uutio1W. . V-

.Stone.
.

. W. J. McDermott , Dr. J. H. John-
ston

¬

, W. S. Hoaton , Bert Clark , J. Lccg ,
H. H. Stowurt , Hamilton Beattle , Nlok-
iMlckcrson and Prank Browncll. Those nro
young republicans and are not interested in
any state ofllco and will bo for the best men.-

BEATIIICI.
.

.', Neb. , Julv. 30. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BCK. I The republican primary
elections wore held iu thu city ana county
this afternoon. The interests represented
wore In the candidates for county attorney ,
who are It. W. Sabln , George A. Murphy
nnd John W. Klckards. Sabln has carried
three of the wards of tbo city and from pres-
ent indications a majority of the township.

The county convention will bo hold in this
city Monday next , at which tlmo there are
to bo nominated a candidate for state sena-
tor

¬

, throe members of the legislature , county
attorney and district clerk.

WAYNE , Nob. , July 30 , fSpoclal Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] The republican county com-
mittee

¬

mot at the republican club rooms this
afternoon and elected tna following dele-
gates

-

to the state convention : VV. II. Mc-
Neal , B. Cunningham , Prank Puller , J. P-
.Brcsler

.

, G. Piltinger and Dan Cunningham ;
alternates , W. A. A. Welch , C. A. (Jhaso ,
D , L. Slrychan , J. H. Manning, Charles
Erslobon and W. P. Senrles. The following
resolution was adopted :

Kesolved , That the county cnmmlttco and
rouuhllcnns of Wayne county hoartllv en-
dorse

¬

thu cnmildni'y of Ku0cno Muuro of Nor-
folk

¬

fur Mute auditor.-
CHETI

.

:, Nob. , July HO. [Special Telegram
to Tin : BKK.J Both the republican and
domocratio primaries were hold in this pre-
cinct

-

this afternoon to elect delegates to the
county convention to bo held on Monday at-
SV.lber. . Both affairs passed off very quietly ,

contrary to expectations. The democrats
favor General Vifciunin for congress xvhllo
the republicans are understood to bo for ox-
Governor J. W. Davies for the saino ofllco.

The republicans formed a republican club
with L. H. Dennlson ns president. The anil-
free silver democrats are ahead In the demo-
cratic camp. Both parties nro making great
preparations for the congressional conven-
tions

¬

to bo held iu this city on August 4 and
IS respectively.-

IWYAN'S

.

C11AM.ICNCK ACUHVTKU.-

Ho

.

Can Cut All lliu Holmtlng Ha U'antN nt
Any Time.-

LINCOLN'

.

, Nob. , July 00. [Special to Tins
BEE. ] Chairman Boggs of the republican
congressional central committee has ad-

dressed
¬

the following latter to Chairman
Broady of the democratic central committee :

"Dear sir : Your favor of this onto re-

ceived
¬

in which you state that yourself and
the dcmocratio candidate for congress think
that good would result from a discussion
of the political issues by their re-

spective
¬

candidates for congress in this
district. Upon consulting our candidate and
in the nopn of securing good results , and in
compliance with the oxprosiod desire of
yourself and candidate , I am pleased to-
ucccpt vour buggostlons for Joint debates and
will moat you at any convenient tlmo and
place to arrange tbo details of such meet ¬

ings. "
Mtilklcjolm uciNorfollc ,

Noiiroi.ic , Neb. , July 'p. JSpeoial Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BKB.J Thb'completion of the
organization of the Harrison and Koid club
of Norfolk was roado tUis evening. Colonel
S. W , Hays , chairman , introduced Hon.
George D. Melklojohn , whqraddrossud a vary
largo and enthusiastic audlonco. Mr-
.Moiklejohn

.

mot with a Vflry warm rocoptlon
and bis gentlemanly muaner and sjund logic
madohlm many friends. Mr. Melklojohn
handled tbo silver juo Uoij , the tin pinto and
other topics of tbo camrialefi iu a vary able
manner , reading communications from
proprietors of the mill * aud showing samples
of products from the various forty-four mills
in the United States. A great many demo-
crats

¬

were present andfK is uafo to say a
number of them will vatoor Molklojohn , as-
ihoy readily renllzo ho can do moro for the
district aud for Norfolk than either of the
other nominees. Mr. Melklojohn was fol-
lowed

¬

by W. G. Slauaoa of Mlddloton , N. Y. ,
wlio addressed the audience iu a very able
manner.

After the ipoaklng about 100 namea were
enrolled on tbo roster of tbo Harrison and
Kcidcluo.-

CutHull
.

! County Viiturn Interested.-
Buuwiai

.

, Nob. , July 80. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BBK.J Joint discussions today
have occupied , and Joint olscussions tonight
will occupy , the attention of tbo majority of
the voters of Garllold county. Stone and
BabcocU of Ord present solid truth and facts
for tbo ropub leans In the face of vlulonury
plans of the allUnco * sat forth by Norman
and Bartloy , tbo ofllco seokerB of thU part
of Nebraska. Tbo utroeti are full of people ,
and oroyouo atoms uapppy. Despite the
calamity walls of tbo independent orator * ,
crops are bailer tuim Iu any other sccllou of
the tato.

M A CROUNSE DELEGATION-

Doughs County Primaries Result in Fixvor-

of the Sago of Oallioun ,

MUCH INTEREST TAKEN IN THE VOTING

Only Contests In Oiimhu IliMiilt In Vlotiirk' <

fur thu Crouimt Mi'ii NIIIMC ut the
I'.lcctcd Other

Iit-ill Politics.

Moro than usual Interest was talcon in tbo
republican primaries yesterday afternoon.
Knowledge that the choice of the Douglas
county delegation would , In nil prob-ibllHv ,

be nominated for governor nt tbo state con-

vention
¬

on Thursday , led many republicans
who usually take llttlo or no interest in pri-
mary

¬

contests to turn out and use their In-

flucnco
-

In securing the election of respon-
sible

¬

reprcsintatlvo republicans to the county
convention.

There were contested delegations In the
Pirst , Eighth and Ninth wards. Iu Iho Pirst-
nnd Ninth winds the caucus tickets wcro-
successful. . In the Eighth the contest was n

spirited ono. The caucus ticket was pledged
to support certain men for delegates to the
state convention who wore opposed to Judge
Crounso for the gubernatorial nomination
nnd this led to the placing of five Croutiso
men on the list of primary candidates , nnd
the result was the election ot n solid Crounso
delegation by a majority of nearly to 1.

Prom reports received , the indications are
that Judge Crounso will go Into the conven-
tion

¬

on Monuay with about two-thirds of the
dclogatus who will favor an instructed dolo-
Bntloti

-

in his interest to the stnto convention
Pollowlnc nro Iho delegates selected :

rirst Ward-E. Stuht. A. K. Hcnsel.
George Cathrow , U. 1C. Paxson , J. P. Hen ¬

derson , 10. J. Hotzler , , Peterson , S. A-

.Cutler.
.

. W. A. Kelloy.
Second Ward Henry ICnodoll , John

Tiodcman , Gustavo Hutnol , W. O. Uogors ,
Al Dukes , W. C. Cloud , Gcorgo Heed ,

William Gatowood. Stephen Swobuda.
Third Ward Sol Prince , P. E. Hoacock ,

A. D. White , J. C. Huhbard , Nato brown ,
Prod , Lou Burmelstor , Thomas
Swobo , Thomas McVltteo.

Fourth Ward G. W. Lli'lncor , George H.
Leslie , Gcorgo A. Bonnott. D. H. Wheeler,
T. W. Blackburn , B. H. Koblnsoii , W. J-

.Brbatch
.

, A. C. Troup , W. P. Bochel-
.Plfth

.

Wrtrd P. C. Counsmun , Chnrlos S-

.Stookham
.

, Gcorgo S. HnydenV. . T. Gra-
ham

¬

, E. D. Simpson. A. Varnor. C. H. Wll-
lard , George Ellott , H. E. Lcdyard.

Sixth Ward John McDonald , John Me-
Loarlo

-

, M. D. Houck , Gcorco Elliott. J. B-

.Ueovos
.

, J. P. Burgess , H. M. Waring , W.-

H.

.
. Slovens , Isaac Sylvester.
Seventh Ward E. M. Bartlett , Clinton

Powell , Charles Thomas , John Wllber, B. S-

.Bolter
.

, D. J. Collins , J. W. Ellor , J. U.
Piper , D. B. Trnlll.

Eighth Ward W. H. Allen , Charles H.
Clark , A. K. Heel , T. W. llotohklss , George
Mulhausen , J. C. Pedersen , P. T. Shinrock-
W. . A. Smith , S. K. Spauldlng.

Ninth Ward Louis BlicUonsderfor ,

Charles Huntlngton , Beach lllgby , S. S-

.Lanyon.
.

. M. O. Maul , Alvin Metzler , P-

.Schwonck
.

, Charles Unitt and Phil E-
.Winter.

.

.

South Omaha-J. E. Hart. William ICelly ,

L. Carpenter , J. D. Bennett , IN. E. Acker , C.-

A.

.

. Evans , 1. O. Eastman , E. O. Mayllcid.
Paul McAuloy , William Mangan , B. K. Wil-

cox
-

, H. J. Hoisor , William Bennett , Charles
Lake.

Waterloo Gcorgo Johnson , S. Howard ,

Willinm Jacobson , B. Uobblns , E. S.
Stout , jr.-

Valley
.

W. G. Whltmoro , J. II. Ingram ,

C. E. Bvars. William Harrier , H. M. Puffer.
West Omaha Edward Daniels , K. C.

Patterson , E. L. Johnson , Charles A. Thoi-
man , Charles A. Potter.

Chicago Colonel H. L. Livingston , J. A-
.Frv.

.
. C. H. Dcnker , W. I. Alien and H. A

Nollo-
.McArdlo

.

H. C. Timme , Charles Gottsch ,

J. T. Timporloy , Johu Schneider and John
Klinker.

Millard John Lemke , John Arff , J. T-

jWeybright , Eggort Speck and Henry Kol-
sey.

-

.

SECOND DISTIUCT UKJIOCHATS-

.Noiiilnatlnp

.

; Ounvfiitlcin U'lli Ilo Ilclil In-

Soptciultcr. .

The democratic congressional committee of-

tha Second district mot at Gcorgo 1. Sterns-
dorll's

-

ofllco in the Brown blocK yesterday
afternoon. The n.ombors present wcro-
Georiro J. StornsdorlT nnd Prank II. MorrU-
soy of Douglas county E. H. Clark of Wash-
ington

¬

and D. M. Uegloy of Sarpy. Mr-
.StcrnsdorlT

.
was made chairman and Mr.-

Claric
.

socrotary.I-
t.

.
. was decided to hold the congressional

convention in Omaha at 2 . in. September
17. The chairman wna to procure
a hall and attend to other dotuiU.

The basis of representation in the conven-
tion

¬

will bo the vote cast for attorney fun-
eral

¬

in IbTO, and ono delegate will bo allowed
for each 2J'J voi.ei cast. According to this
apportiOnuiont the convention will consist of-

eightythrco delegates of whicn Douglas
county will bo entitled to seventy-one uud
Washington and Snrpy counties to six each.

Adopted luiml > llcnn ItuloH.
The democratic county central committee

met , yesterday afternoon at .lachsoniar. hall
on lower Parnam atrcot' and adopted rules
for Iho regulation aud government of the
primaries. The rules adopted are quite sim-

ilar
¬

to those adopted by Ibo republican
county nnd city central committees some
months ago. Mr. Thomas Dully resigns ns
chairman of tbo county central committee
and Mr. Sylvester U. Uush , ayonng attorney ,

was elected to 1111 tha olllco.

I'lflli Wiirdm-H Awnkc-

Tto PlfthVurd republican club is now in
lighting trim and marching order. A meeting
was hold last night , with nearly 100 mem-
bers

¬

in attendance. The roll was signed and
ttio membership fco paid in-

.Erlllug'H
.

ball on Sherman nvonuoand Ohio
street wns engaged for tbo season and Mon-
day

¬

night fixed for tbo regular data for hold-
ing

¬

club meetings-

.lliilliilo

.

County for CroiuiHc.-

Mr.
.

. J. D. Mallallcu , superintendent of the
Kearney reform school , soya that Buffalo
county republicans are in hearty Bimpatby
with Iho Crouiiso movomcnl. Republicans
of his county , he SONS , consider the Judge to-

te bo n safe , conservative roan , who can poll
the full strength of tbo party , ami draw
votes from otbor parties as wall.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.
Vanilla porfoot purity.-

Of
.

Lemon
Oranilo erroat strength.-

Eoonpmy
.

O
Almond-
Rose

In their use
etc, Flavor aa dolloatoly

and dollclouoly as the fresh fruit.

Notice to Contractor !* und llullilvm.
For tho'orcctlon of a new Catho'lo' church in-

I'ortxnloulli , tihulby County , lowiu-
II.dn will bo received until Atu-ust ''Hli. IB3J-

IMiintl unit siii'cllloiulonauiii: IJUHOIMI uttho nn-
derHltftiuil

-
, tvho will nUo cheerfully nlv" Infor-

luullon
-

to parllvn wlxliln : to hiincf In u hid ,

KBV. I' . W. IIOi'l'MAN ,

I'orUmouib , tihuihy Couuty , Iowa
JySZdlU

'T'HE RIPANS TABULES rcgnlnte the stomach , liver and
* bowels , purify the blood , are pleasant to take , safe nnd

always effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousness , Blotches
oil the Face , Bright's Disease , Catarrh , Colic , Constipation ,

Chronic Diarrhoea , Chronic Liver Trouble , Diabetes, Disordered
Stomach , Dizzit ess , Dysentery , Dyspepsia , Eczema , Flatulence ,

Female Complaints , Foul Breath , Headache, Heartburn , Hives ,

Jaundice , Kidney Complaints , Liver Troubles , Loss of Appetite ,

Mental Duprcssion , Nausea , Nettle Rash,
Painful Digestion , Pim- pics , Rush of Blood to-

plexionthe Head , Sallow Corn- , Salt Rheum ,

Scald Head , Scrofula , Sick Headache , Skin
Diseases , Sour Stom- ach , Tired F e e 1 i n g ,

Torpid Liver, Ulcers , Water Brash and every
other symptom or dis- ease that results from
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of their
functions by the storvjach , liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating arc benefited by taking one tabule after each
meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tubules is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can be
injurious to the most delicate. Price : One gross $- , sample bottle
15 cents. For sale by Druggists , or sent by mail postage paid.
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY , New York.

The UNPRECEDENTEFSUCCESS
that the

- Bros. & Go's.HU-

VO

.

nttnlncdi nuil the high r rnlso Ihcy Iinvo clidte.l from tlio worMV MOST HE-

NO
-

'NE1) ARTISTS , from ( he press mill from n public long prejiiilico.l In favor of
tier innkos , it Is ftfo t nsjttniD tut! tlu iintniimt: mint bo pussjiial of UN COM-

MON ATTUIIJUTES.

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO. ,

Sole Agents , Omaha , Nebraska.
Established iS66..-

Cinoii

.

. srch"s ttiaucii. RED cnoss

THE OnlCIN ALAND CCNUINC. Tlie only 8nfo. Burr , u4r < U < U < Pill for l l .

I.nilloc , > ik Dnittltt for Ottehntir'l ; -nji 1 lliamitn.l Hrnixl If Hp.l n.l Oeld nirlilll-
obofi Retlrtl with tine r'tibon. Tc * a no other Llnil. SubfHtntiont an i Jnttattoni.
All pill. lA rplnk wrapprti (ire lnriccroui cnunlerrrltK. At llrunfiliK. or rni i 4-

4p.ln utiinn. for pirlcil.ntoKtlmouUli. ftil "Heller I'np Ladle **" inttttrr , t .T return Mull.1-

O.CMIO
.

Trrtli.mUli.imK CHICHCSTCR CHCMIOL CO. , Mtnll nll Sqimrc ,
K1.1 by all local llrucilpln. rilll.A il.rillA.: I'.V-

.S.E.

.

. GonJS

INTEREST S&WsT-
UVPAID ON ,

(
. SAVlNQSCW-

"c"j4ftRTOW* -i i no wu , , , E.Wffl3H .GELRKE
. OOiJ.OO T>103 "

Attention is called to the fact that

o oo o ooooo-

of ST. LOUIS , MO.-

Mnko
.

It a nolnt to brow exr'.iislvuly 1'UIIB nnd TINE
MALT ItKKU nnd for patients the

EXQUISITE , or White Label , and BUDWEISER
,

are l-'AK I'UI'.l'EKAHLK to ordinary hrowfiiKS of corn pruparatioiiH.
The small alcoholic and Inrzo iintrlclaiis percentage, of the ANiiKtiHrjiillrnci-
lllottlu Itcer makoa It u t-uporiur urescrlntton , as thu quiillly Is guaranteed by
the standing nf thu (Inn. whoso motto is In buy material , "Not how che ip hut
how good. " A.MiBtifiKH-lluscii Ilnttlcd lleor Is always puio nnci straight , which
Is ccnurally doubtful of wines , lliiiors| stiut inedlclnnl iireparntions-

.Omahii
.

Branch , H. E. Cor. Ibth and Jones Sis. , GKO. KRUG , Gonornl Afro-

nt.THEGREAT

.

LIVER and STOMACH REMEDY
fiirc.'all (H.ior.leM of Iho Stom.ic'i , Livur, Uo-.rols , Ki.Io.ijM , Hh.lljr , Narvum-

Dis'Mtfcs , Loss of Anmlite( , Ilcnilaclio , Consllpiill HI , ( 'ostivuirju , In ll' oitl in , lill-

on
-

; ness , l-'utcr, 1'ik-sKlc , , nnil ronVr-t tlin systoni lest Ilabln to euntr.iet dlsuxs3.

DYSPRPSIA.HAnWA-
Y'S'I'irjI.S

.
nro euro for this complaint. They tone up Iho Internal sperotloni to-

lioallliy ai-tlnn. ro torn strength to th-3 stomach , an 1 cimhlo It to perform Its functions-
.I'rlcnSiuu

.

liox. Sold by all UriiKKUts , or mailed by ItADWAV.'i OJ. . ;rj Warren Street.
Nor ? Vorlc. on receipt of price.

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

House iii the "West.
Goods nnd prices to please everyone.

Chamber Suits- from $10 to 1000.
Newest Styles , Largest Stock , Lowest Prices.S-

pocinl

.

designs nnd estimates ivon on

Fine Parlor Pieces and Draperies
Our stock contains nil the la test novelties na well IIH the most sttiplo goods in tha-

furnitures lino. Call before buying.

1115-1117 Farnam Street. ,

Kbtubllhliecl 1831.

, EverMAU can tit
BTUONO and VIG-
OUOUHIuall

-
retnenis-

by_ uilnx fli'AMISIINHKVINK , tliefjrent hpunUli Ilemedy. YOUNQ SI UNOK OM > Miltrmiir from N15KVOUH , IO3T or
l'AIIINO MANHOOD , nlKlillyciil; sio i , cmivul ion , nt-rvouipro lraiioncnutnl, by lliouse of opium , tobacco or alcohol , wake-
fulness

-
, menial Orprctiion , loiiolp werm chlicr sex , iiicnnatorB-

EinciHK
-

AMU iPTKM ubr. , rliii' cauieil by self aliniti and over indulgence or any personal
nets can lie rettcreil to pel feel lii-altli and tha NO1II < U VITALITY OF UT11ONO MlttfWeeiva a written KU trnice with G boxes to cuieany cam or refund tha money , $1 IJOA.-O lioxui jj

For1 Sal3 In Omaha by Snow Lund&Co.-

Worvo

.

Scoclo , "
. . . . , , ,.

ten eimriiniea tu euro All ncrroun dl-
iMttut

ltca > i. suchViuk Meinurr
llittlnl'uwcr. lluailuclia. Wukolulnoi , Ix t Mmiliwul. NlKlHIr limli-Blnn * . Nervou noM.lltucle.ulldrttlnt and losiof txinvrol tliolivncrMlvo

Orirani In I'ltlier eoii-auBoJJi ori'rurHrtlon , joutMul irrqrt , or (ixcoiirr'-
aioiioiiUIni
'ouol'iaal-w

'
ihe inoiuv ,

For sulo la Omaha by Sliorinua 5t MuConnoll , 1013 Dodjjo BticoU


